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far dirtier than if ho hiad been nsaking uuîrd
pies for a wholo dttv."

Uarry blushed, and bis papa went on:
I"When 1 was a littie bey I wus tuught that

it, wvaî my dut:y to keep from, picking. and
stea1ing-pickinng yoti know means taking litie
things that den'r, belong te you ; like steaiing
lumps of sugar eut of matuînia's cupbeard, or
picking fruit off the young trces thiat 1 tell yen
net to toucli."

IlThen Eve made lier hands dirty when she
teok the forbidden fit," put ini John, who
feared tise conversation was getting personal.

"Yes, indeed, sie did; and ne une can tell
tIse number of soiled hands tlîat have been the
resuit, of that action. Nowv, John, can yen
remenîber the naine of a man wlîo ' stretcied
forth biis bauds te vex certain eof the Oliurol'
That ruade bis bands very dirtv indeed."

"'TIhat wvas llerod, papa; svhîe hoe killed
James and put Peter in Irison."

Yes ; and do yen knew whe it was whbo
tried te clear himself froin the blame of a very
terrible aut by washing bis hands '1"

Ba)th beys were sïtent, anci Mr. Shelford
asked it-ain :

Il\Vlio took water arnd washed his b.ands,
sayung 'I1 amn innocent of the blood of thi:s

"O0, that was Pilate, paa"said llarry;
CC wlien lie let the p)eop!e crucify Jesus."

IlYt.s, but tlîe staiir of sin wvas just as mucli

on bis3 seul atfter lie had waslied Lis bauds a"
before; and it is tIse saine witli our lbands,
-%vhethier -sve cali then little or great, ive caiiusot
get iid of theni, or of the censequeuices, how-
ever we try te, clear ourselves. No wasbing
of our ewn wvil1 <le it. Se wvIat mu.,t wve do,
llarry ?~ \herî yen make your biauds dirty
with duing wreng ýtiings, how cani theýY ho made
dlean V'>

IlGed cau. wash +.hem, papa; that is whiat
yeu mean, ist itl 7 Becatuse David sitid,
1 Wash nie, and I shiail bie whiter than snew?1"'

91Aud Peter," added John," abked the Lord
Jesus te waîsh net oîîiy b'is feet, but bis bands
and bis head ; but Jeâus saUt lie ineed only have
his eet wvabliîed."

"'Yes, hecause, as the LàordI said, lie was
washed already, by faith ini Olirist's cleîinsiiig
word. lù was the saine cleansihîg- thuat David
ineant wheun lie. prayed 1 Create in nie a clean
hieart, O God.' And I want nsy dear boys te,
pray toe:

'Wash nie, but not mny feet alone,
SMy bands, my head, iny bourt."'
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±ts.D. 60.] LISSON V. (August 3.
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2 Cor. 5. 14.21. Commit to momory versez 18-21.

OUTLINE.
1. Thse lovd of Christ. v. 14, 15.
2. The life ini Chri3t. V. 16, 17.
3. Tihe labour for Ulîrint v. 18-21.

GOLDEN TEXT.
WVe pray yen in Christ'a 8tead, ho ye reconcik.d te

Godl. (, r. 5. 20.

1. Think how mucIs Christ loves you.
2. Show your love to him by your new li* in Lim.
3. Try to wiu othera te hie service.

Find at what timae Paul zaw aud heard Jeas..
Flald ciskt's eaUl to Andrew, Peter, Jauite, aud
MaLLLhew ... nd Uhrist'a charge tu Lis apost.ts.

A.D). 5S.] LESSON VI. [Auguet 10.
Tii FRITu 0F? TUE SPRITî; oit, Tira CuRi.,TI.tiN's

Lipy.

Gai. 5.2.2-28; 0.1-9. Cemmitto moemory vernes 22.23.

OUTLINE.
1. The source of character. v. 22.20
2. The test of character. v 1-6.
3. Tie result of character. v. 7-9.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Be not deceived ; God ie not mocked : for whatgo.

ever a nan soweth, tliatshal he al.soreap. Gai. 6.7.
1. Show your religion in your life.
2. Be patient and kind tôward the fauits of others.
3. >oi'r grov tired of doing good.

Pind a sumS in addition in 1 Peter ... Find a parablo
of Oiist about sowing...Anotiier parable, abt.ut
tarts and wheab.
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